
Innovative ideas 
to reduce the
consumption of 
single-use plastics



Plastic is made from fossil fuels (oil & gas). 
It can be made in many colors and many shapes.

Most plastics are strong, long-lasting, and lightweight.
They can resist damage by water, heat, scratches, chemicals, and 
electricity.

Because plastic is cheap to make, it can be mass produced.

WHAT IS PLASTIC?



WHO INVENTED PLASTIC?

Ma^�Ûklm�_neer�lrgma^mb\�ieZlmb\�pZl�bgo^gm^]�[r�
Leo Hendrik Baekeland in 1907 
��ho^k�*))�r^Zkl�Z`h'

This plastic was called Bakelite or 
Polyoxybenzylmethylenglycolanhydride.

Today plastics are everywhere!



WHAT ARE SINGLE-USE PLASTICS?

Single-use plastics are plastics
that are disposable and 
generally used once [^_hk^�
being thrown away.



WHAT IS PLASTIC POLLUTION?

Plastic pollution is when plastic ends up 
where it shouldn’t be. This includes 
ma^�[^Z\a%�ma^�l^Z%�kbo^kl%�fhngmZbgl%�Zg]�
parks, where it causes damage to the 
environment, animals, and humans. But how does plastic get to the sea?

Litter e^_m�hg�ma^�[^Z\a
Litter dropped in cities and towns 
Plastic carried by sewers and drainage
Lost ĂSJKNI�IGCR�ln\a�Zl�Ûlabg`�g^ml
Shipping containers lost in the ocean
.CNFĂĚĚS located near the sea
Industry spills



WHAT DAMAGE DOES IT CAUSE?

Plastic doesn’t 
decompose: it 
breaks down into 
smaller and small-
er particles 
and gets into the 
lrlm^fl�h_�ZgbfZel�
and humans.

500 billion 
plastic bags 
are used annually 
worldwide and 
less than 5% 
are recycled. 
A plastic bag is 
nl^]�_hk�Zg�
Zo^kZ`^�h_�*.�
minutes but takes 
ang]k^]l�h_�r^Zkl�
to decompose.

;r�+).)%�bm�bl�
estimated that 
there will be 
more plastic 
ěJCN�ĂSJ in the 
ocean.

Plastics leach 
toxins and 
harmful 
chemicals 
incl. suspected 
carcinogens 
pab\a�aZo^�Z�
detrimental 
impact on our 
health.

8 million tons 
h_�ieZlmb\�pZlm^�
are dumped into 
ma^�l^Z�^o^kr�lbg-
`e^�r^Zk%�dbeebg`�*�
million sea birds 
Zg]�*))%))�fZ-
rine mammals.
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OUR VISION

What is the #plasticrevolution�fho^f^gm8

Hnk�oblbhg�bl�Z�phke]�pab\a�aZl�
banned single-use plastic, and 
where responsible production 
and consumption�h_�ieZlmb\�bl�iZkm�
h_�Z�\bk\neZk%�ghm�ebg^Zk%�^\hghfr'
We will get there by pushing the 
#plasticrevolution�fho^f^gm�Zg]�
inspire and engage to make change!

LZobg`�hnk�[^Znmb_ne�ieZg^m�_hk�_nmnk^�`^g^kZmbhgl
Making real lasting change happen
Reducing, reusing, recycling plastics
Ngbmbg`�^o^krhg^%�Zl�p^�Zk^�Zee�iZkm�h_�ma^�lhenmbhg
Being the change we wish to see in the world



P^�_hng]�ma^�best dhow 
builders in Kenya, including 
Captain Ali Skanda (Master 
dhow builder).

STEP 1

HOW DID WE BUILD FLIPFLOPI? 

We picked up a lot of
plastic waste�_khf�ma^�
[^Z\a^l�h_�D^grZ'

STEP 2



HOW DID WE BUILD FLIPFLOPI? 

We assembled the boat.

STEP 4

We shredded, melted, 
and moulded the plastic 
waste.

STEP 3



P^�\ho^k^]�ma^�[hZm�bg�
multi-colored panels made 
hnm�h_��������ĝKP�ĝOPS�
\hee^\m^]�_khf�ma^�[^Z\a''''
MaZm�l�ahp�?ebiÜhib�`hm�a^k�
name!

STEP 5

HOW DID WE BUILD FLIPFLOPI? 



Bg�CZgnZkr�+)*2%�?ebiÜhib�lZbe^]�
500km from Lamu to Zanzibar 
and then returned to Mombasa. 
Lh�ma^�Z\mnZe�]blmZg\^�pZl�/.)df'�
It took 14 days.

CAN FLIPFLOPI SAIL?

?ebiÜhib�lZbe^]�lhnma�Zehg`�
ma^�\hZlm�h_�D^grZ�lmhiibg`�bg�
PZmZfn%�DbebÛ%�Fhf[ZlZ�=bZgb�
Zg]�Labfhgb%�[^_hk^�\khllbg`�
into northern Tanzania to Pemba 
Island, and culminating in Stone 
Town, Zanzibar. 



WHY DID FLIPFLOPI SAIL?

?ebiÜhib�lZbe^]�mh�raise awareness 
about marine plastic pollution. 

:ehg`�ma^�pZr�hnk�m^Zf�h_�ohengm^^kl�
oblbm^]�fnembie^�l\ahhel%�\hffngbmb^l�
Zg]�`ho^kgf^gm�h_Û\bZel�mh�share 
practical solutions on how to reduce 
and repurpose plastic waste, and to 
change mindsets. 



FLIPFLOPI KUBWA

We want to sail around the world to 
inspire and engage local, regional and 
`eh[Ze�\hffngbmb^l�pbma�ma^��ieZlmb\k^ohenmbhg�
message. To do that we need a bigger boat. 
?ebiÜhib�Dn[pZ�pbee�[^�mpb\^�Zl�[b`�Zl�hnk�
current boat, and will be able to sail to Cape 
Town and beyond. 





Take a reusable water 
bottle with you

Pick up ieZlmb\�pZlm^�b_�rhn�
l^^�bm�!k^\r\e^�b_�ihllb[e^�"

Share your ideas h_�ahp�
p^�\Zg�Û`am�ieZlmb\�iheenmbhg�

HOW CAN YOU HELP?

Don’t litter - throw your 
trash in the dustbin

Reduce using straws 
pa^k^o^k�ihllb[e^

Use reusable bags _hk�lahi-
ping rather than plastic bags

@^m�\k^Zmbo^�� reuse plastic 
bm^fl�pa^k^o^k�rhn�\Zg�
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http://www.theflipflopi.com

